
WSSU Announces Appointment Of
.

, f j yNew Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs
Winston-Salem State Univer-

j sity Chancellor Cleon F. Thompson
Jr has announced the appointment
of Dr. Francine Giles Madrey as

' vice chancellor for student affairs.
Madrey has occupied that posi¬

tion at Johnson C. Smith University
in Charlotte for the last ten years.
She is also an assistant professor of
education at Smith. She will begin
work at WSSU July 1 . .

I "Dr. Madrey brings years of
excellent experience to this area,"
Thompson said. "She is an accom¬
plished educator who knows how to
work well with students, and she is

an effective administrator."
Madrey earned a doctorate at

the Ohio State University in 1982
with a focus on student personnel
work in higher education,; She has a
master's degree fijom Memphis
State University in guidance and
personnel. While an undergraduate
at the University of Tennessee at
Martin, she majored in social wel¬
fare.

Prior professional experience
includes assistant vice chancellor
for student affairs at the Martin
campus, and graduate administra¬
tive and research associate at Ohio
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Slate.
Among her publications are

articles on the effects or enrollment
on full-time married doctoral stu¬
dent, recruitment and retention of
minority professionals, and student
achievement.

She has been a consultant to the
Southern Association of Colleges
and Schools, an accrediting agency,
and the Student Service Institute;
and is a member of the National
Association of Student Personnel
Administrators; and the Southern
Association for College Student
Affairs.

Hunt Names Mebane to Board of Trustees." : I ¦¦

7 Gov. Jim Hunt has appointed
James L. Mebane, a banker from
Efland, to Winston-Salem State
University's Board of Trustees. .

J As a board member, Mebane
will help set policies affecting the
school's budget, curriculum andi; v ...

direction.
"North Carolinians believe that

investing in our universities in our

future," Hunt said. "Jim. shares this
belief, and his efforts will help stu¬
dents at Winston-Salem State pre¬
pare for the jobs of the future,"

v V .

Mebane is senior vice president
and special markets officer at First
Citizens Bank in Greensboro. A
1968 graduate of Durham College,
he is a volunteer at the Greensboro
Chamber of Commerce and a mem¬
ber of Providence Baptist Church.

Retired Teacher Honored at Dinner/Reception
More than 50 persons were in

attendance including former staff,
co-workers, colleagues, students,
parents, relatives and friends at an
elaborate retirement celebration
given in LenaiThomas Crowder' s

.v honor. .
' i.
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Congratulatory messages were
. received from President Clinton and

Governui James B. Hunt Jr.
Crowder received a special

l commendation from the Mayor
Martha S. Wood and a telegram
from Dr. Maya Angelou, who wa!S

* in England at the time of the cele¬
bration.

Among those present were:
former assistant superintendents C.
Douglas Carter and Raymond Sar-\
baugh, Principals Frank K. Thomas.

, William Honeycutt and Janice
Sherrill, Assistant Principal Ann

^ Little, supervisor £1*IPB -Douglas.
Dr. Albert Spruill, former instructor
and Dean of the Graduate School
N.C. AAT University.

Former students Melanie Smith
Bush, Louise Jackson EUis and
Perry Drake Mitchell presented her
with a special gift.

Sisters, Flonnie Anderson andN. .'

Jeannette Lewis were co-mistresses
at the retirement reception.

Rayonette Crowder. daughter,
using her.own original ideas and
creative talents - planned, organized
and coordinated the entire celebra¬
tion.

The dinner/reception was given
by Rayonette and her father, Ray¬
mond Crowder.

Konnoak, Elementary School,
the last schoql of employment also
made Crowder the Guest of Honor
on the occasion of her retirement.

The staff honored her with a
social in the school's media center
and presented her with gifts from
the faculty and the P.T.A.

The Winston-Salem/Forsvth
County Board of Education planned
a Breakfast for those persons retir¬
ing during the 1993-1994 school
year and presented Lena Crowder
with a plague in tribute and in
appreciation to an outstai>ding
career in education.

During her teaching career.
Crowder received numerous reeog-
nitions. The National Reference

the prominent individuals in the
diverse field of education in this
country who's making a difference
in today's society.

The International Biographical,

.
Lena Thomas Crowder

Centre of Cambridge. England,
named Crowder as International
Woman of the Year 1993-1994 in
recognition of he£ services to edu¬
cation. ; . ^
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Steps to Keep Cool During
v

The heat wave recently has
made us realize we may be in for a

long hot summer. Most of us are
aware of the general things that we
need to do to stay cool. To refresh
your memory consider the following

During hot days, you may have
to change your schedule of activi¬
ties. Some people like to walk for
exercise at mid-day. Instead of
walking at noon walk earl) in the
morning before it gets to hot or walk

HOME ECONOMICS
By JOANN J. FALLS

tips: wear looser clothing and fab¬
rics that will absorb moisture. Lower
cut necklines, short sleeves and
lighter weight fabrics are important.
Wear a hat and sunglasses to protect
the head and eyes from the sun. Hats
are popular and a blossom hot cer¬

tainly would be appropriate. There
are all kinds of sunglasses on the
market that are fashionable. Make
sure the sunglasses lenses are dark
enough to block the sun. They
should screen out 75 percent of
invisible sunlight to be effective
according to some optometrist. The
kind that wrap around, blocks out

peripheral light that adds more pro-
. tection. The sun glasses should not
* alter color, you should be able to

r distinguish the colors of the stop-
' light and other true colors.

Sun. screen are very important
for skin protection. Even people of

r color should wear some kind of sun

screen. Vaseline and lotions are
alternatives'ifyou do not care to use

a tanning lotion. Look for lotion that
* will not stain the clothing. Most

that sun screens with
15 SPF gives 2 1/2 hours worth of

* jwofection.

late in the evening. The days are

longer therefore you would have
some day light after work for walk¬
ing. Work in the garden at the
coolest time of the day.

Keep your home as cool as pos¬
sible by grilling outside. You can
cook most anything on the grill. You
can cook vegetables, meats and
deserts on a grill. Use heavy duty
foil, shape it over a bowl, take the
bowl off the foil and this will be a
form for placing your vegetables to
cook. After putting your vegetable
into the foil container, pull the top
edge together (this will seal in the
heat) then the foil container can be
placed on the grill. Use the same

technique to make a container to
make a one layer cake on the grill.
Make sure it is the heavy duty foil.

To keep your home cooler con¬
sider one dish casseroies. Also
crockpot's, microwave ovens, elec¬
tric saucepaps and deep fryers can
keep the kitchen cooler.

Don't forget to keep the cur¬
tains and blinds closed during the
heat of the day.

|- SATl HDWyJULVSO . RtPERT BELL PARK . WI1%ST01\-S\I,E!H,
Accept the Winston-Salem Chronicle's

invitation & join us for this very special event
and spend an enjoyable day with -your family.
Since the entire day has been pre-planned i
and free of charge, families are encouraged to
consider utilizing this event as the prime .

outing for the family.
Space is limited and will be filled on a first ,

come first serve basis so complete your
registration form & return it to the Chronicle.

As our special guest you will receives
.Reserved Location* .Shatter Tent** .Personalized Welcome Sign trlth name of family.Group Family Photo In the "We Are Family" Review Kditton .Special Recognition.Supply oi Refreshment* .Official T-Shirt* .Gifts A souvenir* .Grand prize drawing*

,- 'Entry form mmr be in before July 5 deadline . t,

SPONSORED BY: The Housing Authority of Winslon-Snlem, Champion Products, Cbca-Cola, Eastman Kodak & Food Lion
* YES! Our family would like to be a part of the 1994

Winston-Salem Chronicle's "We Are Family Day" A celebration of the African-

Name:
Address: 1_
City: i

Telephone No: . ..

\ !>

Name of Family:

? Please send us an information package ^
American Family Reunion.-

No. Th Family:
(limit 50) '

Mail to: "We Are Family Day"do The Winston-Salem Chronicle
P.O. Box 1636 Winston-Salem, NC 27L02
FNTRY FORM Ml ST III I'OSTM VRKF.Di
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Introducing the

Winston-Salem Chronicle
1st Annual

What kind of loan does your life need?

Reality.

First Union Introduces The Reality Check.
Affordable Have Mortgage

Loan Features:
. Competitive Interest Rate
. LowDown Payment Requirement
. No Discount Points Required
. Payments Tailored To Fit Your

Budget
. Loan Amount Can Be Up ToW
Of The Value OfYour Home

. Flexible Qualifications

. Finance fiwt Of The Closing Costs

. Private Mortgage Insurance
Not Required

You've been paying rent for years and
have nothing to show for it. You'd really
like to own your own home. That's reality.
The check - well, that's the answer. And
First Union has it. Ask about our Affordable
Home Mortgage Loan. Because the size of

your income doesn't have to limit the size of

your dreams.

Now's a great time for a First Union
Rcnlitx/ Gieck? Interest rates may never be this low-

again. So apply for the Affordable Home Mortgage
Loan todayr .....

f N
Rnt Union National Bank*

X service everythi n g matters:
1(«m»First Lvmfi Curpunbon L»ii> *nhrt hwmtif iiflmmil Blinking; in Horxb, C*Mip.v M.irvUixl. North C.m>lnw. Snith (. .in>l\n,v Tcnrnvw. Virpnw .iixl Wa>hington, DCMitntvr HDKvi-
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